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Tlie stuff tlint is being served
to the public by the eity news-
papers and labeled as "War
News" is becoming disgustingly
tiresome. There is so little that is
truthful anft.thut which is served
is put before the reader in such
highly sensational manner as to
make it 'of little real value and ,of
scarcely no interest. Already we.
have been able to figure that about
six million Germans have been
killed and captured, while an equal
number of Russians, English and
French have been destroyed or
made prisoners. These figures are
secured by compiling the casualty
lists published in the papers of
this country. If we are to believe
the published reports there are
only a few kings, emperors and
generals with millions of widows
and orphans still living in several
countries of Europe. The public
expects the newspapers to publish
the truth, and never in the history
of the newspaper has there been
such a demand for Truth, yet
never before has Truth been so
carelessly handled.

LUKE McLUKE SAYS.

A man can lie out of a lot of
things. But he can't deny it when
he eats onions.

A man will pay a dollar for a
50-ce- article that he Avants. A
woman will pay 49 cents for a 39-ce- nt

article that she doesn't want.
A girl irf real proud when she

graduates from college with a
B. A. But she is even prouder
when she enters the school of mat-
rimony and later adds B Y to her
degree.

A girl can wear a long skirt
and make it display more hosiery
than it she wore a short skirt. It is
all in the management.

A Massachusetts girl cut off her
hair in her sleep. Most girls yank
it off before they go to sleep.

The Hibrows claim that the use
of a medicated tissue screen will
make kissing "safe and sanitary."
It may make it sanitary, but there
isn't any way to make kissing
safe.

It must be a terrible jar to the
Reformers to realize that the fel-

lows who Smoke Cigarettes man-

age to cop out so many good jobs.

A personal letter from John
Lally, of Somerset, 0., encloses the
following paragraph, cut from the
Cincinnati Enquirer and credited
to the Maumee Advance-Era- .

From the time that the creat satin- -
finished copper sun sheds its dawning
mellow effulgence over slumbering
Perrvshurir. filterintr its golden rays
through a dreamy azure haze, until it
sinks into chromatic glory behind bat

ed Fresque isle ma, leaving
its iridescent trail to be followed by the
aluminum plated queen of night, it is
one prolonged inhalation or inexpressi-
ble ecstacyt And nowhere else but on
the classic and historic, gardenspotted
and kine trampled blankets of the gen-
tle and seductive Maumee is life so full
of ripe contentment and soul-soothi-

glory.

John's comment is: The above
spasm of "mind-wanderin- ap-

peared in the Enquirer. What
things some people will do when
their bug is buzzing! Who is he
calling names this time? No
wonder Luke MeLuke wants a
drink !
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The Ninth Annual Session of
Perrysburg Township
Institute will be held at the Town
Hall, O.,
and Thursday, January 6 and 7,
1915. ,

Speakers
W. G. Farnsworth. 0.
Austin Ilerrick . . . 0.
Miss Pearl Dorsey

W. Va.
9:30 A. M.

1. Meeting called to order by
President. .

Song America.
Invocation. Rev.
Music. ,

Mixed Farming. Aust. Ilerrick
Discussion.
Music.

8. Some Mistakes We Farmers
Make W. G. Farnsworth

9. Discussion.
10. Music.
11. The Farm Home. .Miss Dorsey
12. of Committees.
13. Music.

Dinner, 1:30 P. M.
1. Music.
2. Rebuilding the Old Farm

Orchard. W. G. Farnsworth
3. Discussion.
4. Music.
5. Profitable Dairying by the

Common Farmer
Austin Derrick

6. Discussion.
7. Music.
8. Household Economy and

Conveniences . .Miss Dorsey
9. Discussion.

10. Music.
Evening.

1. Music.
2. --Boys on the Farm

Austin Ilerrick
3. Music.
4. The Farm and its Environ

ments . . .

W. G. Farnsworth
5. Music.

Thursday 9:30.
1. Music.
2. Invocation . . . Rev. Vandersoll
3. Marketing Our Products...

W. G. Farnsworth
4. Discussion.
5. Music.
6. Business Methods on the

Farm. ...".. .Austin Herrick
7. Discussion.
8. Music.
9. Rural Schools II. E. Hall

10. Report of Committee.
11. Music.
12. Dinner, 1:30 P. M.

1. Music.
2, Election of officers.
3. Music. ,
4. Story of a Ninety-Acr- e Run -

Down Farm. Austin Ilerrick
f). Discussion.
6. Music.
7. Increasing Our Crop Pro

duction.. W. G. Farnsworth
8. Discussion.
9. Music.

Officers.
President T. II. Tinney.
Vice-Preside- nt W. E. Maudell.
Sec'y-Trea- s. R. T. Britten.

VF. E. Fox, E. J. Crane, Geo.
Lintncr, Dr. Reother, W. E. Burdo.

Music will be furnished by the
Carolinian Jubilee Singers who
will give a coucert Thursday
evening.

OLD FORT MEIGS FARM
of 52 acres

Will be sold, from 5 to 10 acres, to suit
purchaser. Finest location on the Old
Maumee. A, T. DEWLAND.

PRACTIOAL
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Dealer In
Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry,
008 Moare St. Toledo, Ohio.

Near Mlcblean Street.
Spadal ear will bo takes with tha

re4lr of all klaoa ef Watoaea, Otoaka

R. P. BARTON,
UNDERTAKER CpemysbomjM

Both Phones Main

FREDERICK AVERILL
ATTORNEY

Kinsley
ZLST 1ST

Farmers'

Perrysburg, Wednesday

.Watcrville,

.Twinsburg,

Moundsville,
Wednesday,

Baumgardner

Appointment

Wednesday

(Stereoptican)

--John Zurfluh- -

Spectacle.

Twenty-seve- n.

OOUNSELOR-AT-IiA-

The last monthly mooting of the.
civic association for the year 1914
will be at the association nan,
this (Thursday.) evenitiK, Dec. 3
and every member of the associa-
tion who can do so, should be
present.

The iissociation has closed a
successful year .and has had an
influence for good in the public
affairs of the village. .

That this influence shall be con-
tinued it will be necessnry that the
members, who can, will attend
this meeting and take an active
interest in the election of a Board
of Directors for .the coming year's
work.

A list of eighteen names has
been selected by the committee
appointed by President Pew, and
from this list the members can
select the names of nine men whom
they may vote for, the nine hav-
ing the highest number of votes
to be members of the Board of
Directors.

This board are the only officers
elected by the members and they
should be chosen solely for their
ability to serve the best interests
of the association.

During the year now closing
much interest has been manifested
in the association and much good
has been accomplished, and while
it is possible that all interests
have not been advanced as some
of the members may have desired.
it is nevertheless true that the as
sociation has proven itself worthy
of the support and earnest 'good
will of every citizen.

It should be remembered that
Perrysburg is alright and if the
people of the town will put a little
of their energy into a general good
boost for Perrysburg the good old
village will roll along merrily Avith

the rest of the world, and right
here we believe it very appropri-
ate to append a few lines from a

friend whose experience has
taught him that the faults of the
town are usually the faults of the
people.

IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN IT'S YOU.

If you want to live in the kind of a
town

Like the kind of a town you like,
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip

And start on a long, long hike.
You'll only find what you left behind,

For htere's nothing that's really
new.

It's a knock at yourself when you
knock your town. '

It isn't your town it's you.

Real towns 'are not made by men
afraid

Lest somebody else gets ahead.
When everyone works and nobody

shirks,
You can raise a town from the dead.

And if while you make your personal
stake

Your neighbor can make one, too,
Your town will be what you want

to see.
It isn't your town it's YOU.

THOSE TELEPHONE BILLS.

When your telephone bill conies
in don't be surprised if you ob-

serve a little red message on the
bill. Don't forget to read the mes-
sage. It will tell you that your
Uncle Sam (which just now means
a Democratic administration) got
sqared about the war in Europe
and has placed upon the people
of the United States a War Tax
and if you have been using the
long distance service and your
message rate has been 15 cents or
more, you must pay an additional
ONE CENT for each message on
your toll bill. Oh, no ! the telephone
company don't get any part of the
increase. The company must incur
the necessary extra labor and ex-

pense of collecting the one cent
extra, (together witji the kicks)
and then paying the extra money
thus collected to Uncle Sam.

Question: IIow would you like
to bo the telephone man?

Answer: Nay! Nay! We'd
rather be a country editor and
wear patches on the south end.

Prompt Action Will Ston Your Cough
When you first catch a Cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough), break
it up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads' to serious
complications. The remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates the
lining of the throat is the kind de-

manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes the irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel bettor at once. "It
seemed to reach the very spot of my
Cough" is one of many honest testi-
monials. COc at your Druggist,

The game on Thnnksirivimr dav
between the High School and the

lAiumui was riio Dost attraction ot
the season. In fact the opinion
was freely expressed that it was
the best contest ever witnessed on
the. football field in Perrysburg.
The day was an ideal one for a
game and the fans were abundant-
ly represented. Not alone "fans,"
but good, staid old pioneers, who
ordinarily pass upon football as
"the limit" for rank absurdity,
were very much in evidence and
cut loose with a series of yells
that were in a class by themselves
and showed conclusively that be-

hind ft sober exterior there is an
element of sporting blood that
could not be repressed at a criti-
cal time such as is frequently dis-
covered on a football field.

The Alumni put up a battle that
any team could well be proud of,
and considering the fact that they
had only a Aveek in which to or-

ganize and formulate their plans,
place their men, and dctheir prac-
ticing, it is doubtful if ever in the
history of football in Perrysburg
was the Alumni team equaled.
Considering the great showing
made by the High School this fall
against such teams as Waite, Scott
and Defiance, all good heavy teams
and teams that knew the game
from A to Z, it is difficult to figure
out according to all football
"dope" why the "Hi" team were
not able to give a better account
of themselves, but the fact of not
doing so after their seasons vic-
tories only serve to add laurels to
the already top heavy crowns of
the huskies who had almost for-
gotten what a football looked like.
In view of the excellent record
made by P. H. S. this fall we will
excuse you this time boys, but
don't let it happen again.

There was more or less claiming
by both sides of "dirty" playing,
but inasmuch as neither side has
been able to score on the other up
to this writing, it seems best to
call it an "even break."

On the Alumni team the "stars"
were so numerous that the Hi
squad were placed at some disad-
vantage from defective eyesight,
but' for "shooting stars" that
travel through space with the
rapidity of thought "Bill" Wil-
liams and Lee Hortshorn were
the "real goods."

The "stars" on the Hi team,
were conspicuous for their e.

However, "while there is
life there is' hope" and here's hop-

ing they will return for the com-
ing fall campaign. The game
wound up with a score of 0 to 0
in favor of the Alumni team and
a "rag chewing" contest between
"Hi" warriors as to who played
the worst, Avhich has not yet been
satisfactorily settled.
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Is the happy designation given

by the Ladies' Aid of the Presbyter-
ian Church to their annual, notable
social supper event. It will be held
in the church parlors, Wednesday,
December 9. The price for admis-

sion and supper is only 25 cents.
Booths, containing articles for
Christmas gifts, will be an attrac-
tive feature sure to be well patron-
ized. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend theiChristmas mar-

ket.

BOLL OF

The following pupils of the Third
Grade have been perfect in attend-
ance for the past month.
Beatrice Berniug a Clair Cocanour
Margaret Bayer Robert Hufford
Eunice Crissey Wm. Chapman
Grace Curtis Mervil Lownsbury
Etta Finch Harvey Moser
Mildred Herman Lyle Huberts
Martha Letherer Lester Reynolds
Florence Mulr Edmund Spreng
M acholic Smith Alvin Sprague
Violp Snyder Frank Slinkor
Ilerta Splrat Ralph Smith
Mary Letheror Wilbur Thompson
Gassella Wilson Charles Wilson

The Wood County teachers will
hold their first quarterly institute
at the High School Auditorium in
Bowling Green, on Saturday, Dec.
12, with the following programme:

Morning Session, 9:00 O'clock
9 :00 Invocation.
9:15 Address. Pros. H. B. Wil-

liams, State Normal School.
10:00 Visit to Normal Classes.
Afternoon Session, 1 :00 O'clock

1:00 Address. Supt. H. II. Hel-t- er

of Mansfield.
2:00 Departmental Sessions. Pri-

mary. Subject, Reading. Lucy
Meacbam, State Normal School,
Leader. Discussion by Kate
Offerman, Pemberville; Emily
Boissard, Bowling Green; Amelia
Dauer, Haskins.

Elementary Science, Grammar
Grades. Prof. L. S. Mosley,
State Normal School, Leader.

High School English. Rhea Mc-
Cain, State Normal School, Lead
er. Discussions bv Geonre An-
dprsnn. TMnrt.h Rnifi'mm. T?,iiu

'
Brown, Bowling Green; R T

Cole, Perrysburg.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
LEAGUE.

After being delightfully enter-
tained by the Junior High School,
Tuesday evening, November 24,
the teachers and patrons of our
Public Schools held their regular
meeting with Mrs. D. Canfield, the
newly elected President, in charge.
After the minutes of the preceding
meeting ,had been approved, the
President read a most excellent
paper containing some very help-
ful suggestions as to the work of
the organization. After an open
discussion, ' ' Tlie Perrysburg
School Improvement League" was
the name .chosen for the organi-
zation. It is hoped the parents
and patrons will come to these
meetings and be prepared to offer
suggestions and take part in these
discussions for the betterment of
the school. REPORTER.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.

"Last winter when my little boy bad
croup I got him a bottle of Chamber-
lains' Cough Remedy. I honestly be-

lieve it saved his life," writes Mrs. J.
B.Cook. Indiana. Pa. "It cut the
phlegm and releived his coughing
spells. I am most urateful for what
this remedy has ucr.s tor him." For
sale by all dealers.
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Telegrams were received at the
Lincoln Highway association head-
quarters at Detroit stating that
every foot of the new 3,400 mile
transcontinental road was covered
by automobiles Thursday between
6 o'clock in the morning and 6 in
the evening. The Jjincoln high-
way consul at each important
point drove to the next point west
and return.

The record breaking run was
promoted by Lincoln Highway
officials to verify the announce-
ment that the coast to coast route
is now ready for automobile

PERRYSBURG BOY

INTERESTED
Clarence E. Ilufford, son of Mr.

J. II. Ilufford, and a member of
the junior class at Oberlin is sing-
ing second tenor in the club for
the current season. The Oberlin
Glee Club is one of the most thor-
oughly organized and carefully ad-

ministered of the undergraduate
activities. The management has
just issued a special report which
shows that during the season just
closed tne club gave tinrty con-
certs distributed 'throughout Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio,
New York, and Pemisylvania.
Most of the concerts were given in
the larger centers of population.
The club traveledv'3400 miles and
sang before 22,000 people. The
manager s report .snows tlie re-
ceipts were $4,551.22 and the ex- -
penses'were $4,169.50 The sched- -
ules were arranged so that in the
entire season only three days of
regular college Avork were missed.
The membership of the club at
present numbers twenty-thre- e and
plans are being rapidly completed
for the annual Christinas trip, be-

ginning the day college doses and
extending through the holiday.
The club will travel as usual in a
private car and will make a tour
of the northwest, giving a pro-
gram of sixteen seperate concerts.

Transfers.
.N. B. Eddy toE. Fortlander, Luck-e- y

lot. $100.
C. H.Lewis and wife to L. McLaugh-

lin, Milton twp., Ga., $700.
C. Myers to C. Miller, Freedom twp.,

72a., 0300.
Sheriff Wood Co., to J. W. Williams,

Weston twp., 2a., $505
J. Fay to M. B. Cook, Perrysburg,

lor 100, Si.
O. J. Jones to E. A. Jones, Weston

twp., 50a., 10a , $1.
H. H. fclewall to H. A. Huttinger,

Grand Rapids, lot 232, B. G., lots 2257,
2258, 259, 201, $1.

For a mild, easy action of the bowels,
try Doan's Regulets, a modern laxa-
tive. 25c at all stores.
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Every life has its December!
Have you got money in our bank?
No sight is more pitable than thut of old people who all their lives

have squandered their MONEY and reached the December of their
lives old, poor, HELPLESS.

While you have manhood and strength, work and bank your money
so that when Life's December does come you can enjoy a COMFORT-
ABLE OLD ACE.

Make OUR bank YOUR bonk.
Wo pay 4 per cent interest on Certificates of Deposit. '

t tlfeats lantern fflnmtramt
PERRYSBURQ, OHIOj ,

THH OIUDKHT PANIC IN "WOOD COUNTY
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